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TELLER RE-ELECTED
CONVICTS TO WORK ROADS. MANY MILLIONS INVESTIGATING TELEPHONE CO. SENATOR SMITH'S LIEN LAW.
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Democratic Senate of Colo

rado is Recognized by the 
Republican Speaker.

REPRESENTATIVE MADDEN

LEAVES BED TO VOTE

H

a
ui

Democratic Senate Was in Continuous
Session All Last Week—Henry M 
Teller to Succeed Himself.
Denver, Jar. 26.—At 5 o clock Sat 

urday aiternoon the democratic mem 
bere of the senate and house of th« 
Fourteenth Assembly of Coloradc 
cast their ballots, 51 in number, toi 
Henry M. Teller to succeed himseli 
as United States senator, and he wtu 
declared elected by President W. 
Adams, who presided.

The result was reuihed after 
week of untiring effort on the part
Uie uemociauc leteers, during whicL 
many rumors ot treacnery had beet 
1 tic mated, and many delays had or 
«ui.eu by leisun ot the absence irou 
iuu «ali ui iLfferent mtimucis ut ro> 
—ss«——bly*.

o.-«e Monday morning the deal« 
i rat.« branch ot the senate -as bee. 
Ui piacLuaay couuuuuus sessiuu, an- 

■*Uc«. Vt eu—esOay a« Uuun roc JroU 
scss.uu ui lue democratic membro* 
ox LuUl uouses lias ueen c-uuUuuuu» 
i'iuro Friday morning ail roe uemu 
crai» were leady tu cast then 'rorouu 
tor .dr. Teller, except Aepretemau** 
M. u. Maddcu, ui ikuiu. Ttae an 
scuce oi Mauueu w-s unaccounua. 
tor until Saturuajr aiieruoun, when i 
was ieaiu«9d that ue wa» at Lome u 
witu grip, and uad ueu-n to. bidden U 
leave ins buusro by ms ptiysic.au. u 
spite ot ins cuna.Luu, nowevei, ue ue 
c*ueu tu aliena, auu at an hour ti»1"«- 
wa» *n ius seat and cast his vote ro. 
-dr. Teller. Tne.e »as uo republican 
U.tuiueis ui mine. Uuuse present, auro 
ine iega-.ly ot 
wilted by the

1 be SesS.uU 
eveuuui, and
seùlauVe Madden came lulu lhe sc
uro c nani bet, ue was giceud will* . 
.iu.si oi applause. 1 *us was tei*e» 
cu u —en, on loti tro *Or a wrouL !*• 
«ss* ...» «ute tor Mr. loner, anu wue. 
roc call was un*—ea and *.*e roso* 
-irouuuced roe cwnuing was pro 
longed.

Will Receive a Credit of Two Days 
on Sentence for Each Day’s Work.

Saleui, Jan. 26.—Representative 
J (.oil, ui Mariou county, proposes m 
a bill in the house to amend the act 
which provides lu<. the use ok couvict 
latxir in rei>ainng and improving the 
loads trom She penitentiary tu the 
btaie insane Asylum, lo lue Deal 
Mute school and to the Reform school.

The old act provided tor the em
ployment ot convicts on the county 
io„d and declared that the peniten
tiary teams should be used. The pen
itentiary people claimed their horses 
were tu use aud as there was less 
than $800 in the fund, work was nec
essarily suspeuded.

The n< » bill provides that the su
perintendent ot the penitentiary is au; 
thorued to turuish and use such can- 
victs as is deemed reasonably sate 
lor that purpose to do the work nec- 
essaiy to construct the roads m«n- 
noued. He is also authorized to use 
the state teams uuder his control in 
doing this work, when they are not 
otherwise employed, to employ a 
competent road builder lo suixu'iniend 
the work, at a rate not-to exceed $60 
a month, and to employ extra guards 
as necessary. Each convict worked 
upou the roads snail receive a credit 
upon his time of two days for each 
uay he works faithfully.

In addition to the $743.83 now in 
the treasury, it is proposed to appro- 
pi late the sum ot $2500 to be known 
as the public road tuiid, and in case 
all of this money shall have been used 
roe sup«rriniendent shall immediately 
desist trom tne additional

FIRE IN MINE.

To be Expended by the American 
Railroads Next Year.

23.—Expenditures 
exten- 
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work 
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Haute.

City, and a large 
be used in taking 
estate. The New 
spend l'ully $25.- 
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Ohio
to spend $30.000,000 in addi- 
thè $80,000,000 already ex-

will 
real 
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New York, Jan. 
for railroad betterments and 
siotis during 1903 will exceed 
000.000. The Pennsylvania 
alone, which will begin in a
time, will amount to $80,000.000. 
this sum the Pennsylvania 
sets aside $30.000.000 tor immediate 
use in New York 
imrtion ot this 
up options on 
York Central 
000.000 in this 
more * 
decided 
tion to 
pended.

The seven Pacific directors have 
decided to continue the expenditures 
on that system on a par with the 
previous year. The total amount of 
these will approximate $4<i.0U0.'i0o. 
The directory of the Chicago A Rock 
Island has decided to spend $2.00ti.0t‘0 
in improvements on the lines in Iowa 
and Nebraska and as far west as 
Denver. Atchison interests s.e to 
spend $20.000.000 in the construction 
ot new lines into Oklahoma, consist 
ing of abcut 1000 miles of road, 
Kuching all the principal points in 
Oklahoma.

CHIEF DIETRICH DEAD.

East-Bound Passenger Plunges Into a Washout Two Miles

East of Bingham Springs Early Sunday Morning.

-o.

ENGINE STRIPPED OF CAB AND MACHINERY

STANDS IN EIGHT FEET OF WATER.

♦

William Maxwell a Passenger is Fatally Injured—Baggage Car a Total

Wreck—Several Passengers Are Slightly Hurt—Engineer Patty and

Fireman Milligan Meet Death Without Warning.

Dead:
Thomas F. Patty, engineer. 
William Milligan, fireman. 
Seriously injured: 
\\ illiaui Maxwell, a passenger

breast 
in this

of

lue election is not au 
repuuuuau leaders. 
Sa*u.uay uau been un 
wueu, at 4:43, Repr*

Denver, Jan. 2u.*—x* ro now coneeu 
co that Uie battle ror tbe senatursl*** 
ro eu>*ed and terrei s »«Mt will not ro 
cuuteuled. The ueiuuc.alic seuai« 
na» uceu recugu.xcd by lhe republ*

FUL’iGN AND GEER CAN
uè.! FEW MORE

Nc Present indications That Either 
Will Win—Multnoman Delegation
«»cm to Hold Key to Situation, 
ocelli. Ore., Jau.—Five ballot» for 

been 
tu de- 
Fuitou

Assembly of California Asked to Ap
point Committee for That Purpose.
Sacramento, Cal , Jan. 24.—Senator 

Slaulou, ol Ixlb Angeles, cic-ated a 
BtUBalioii today by introducing a reso
lution calling lor lhe appointment oi 
a kpecial cummitu-e u> luvesligaur 
lhe Sunset Telepuuue Company, of 
ban Fraucisco, lx>* Angeles and 
other clues.

The reaoiutiou declares that 
bervice given by lhe company
disgrace to the state, causing extreme 
annoyance and many financial losses, 
it lias uol kept its agreement» in 
liau>hikes, employ lug modern con
venience». The service is in no ways 
(orutueusuraie to the high lolls that 
aie charged.

Ihre«

the 
Is a

QUAY USES WHIP.

Three Miners Killed and 14 
ed m Coal Mme at Terre 
ierre Haute. Ind., Jan. 26.—Threr 

miners are dead and 14 imprisoned 
o- dead in a coal mine two miles west 
of here as a result of a fire this morn
ing. which started from a stove in the 
tippie and spread so rapidly that the 
table cage was rendered useless. 
Three bodies have been brought 
Fourteen i-tner» are shut off by 
tames.

The miners imprisoned were 
( ued with an improvised .lit. Six
in the husp.ial trom inhaling smoke.

up. 
the

res 
are

Began Work.
Boston, Jan. 2C.—Tim- congression

al committee, investigating the coal 
lamine 
dealers 
due to

began work today. The coai 
testified , and . ¡aimed it was 
a shortage of cars.

aAYS HE NEVER HAD
$5,uOC TO GIVE.

Probably the Best Known Police 
Officer in the world.

Cincinnati. Jan. 23.—Chief of Po 
lice Deitrich died this morning ot 
bronchial pneumonia. He was probs 
bly the best known police officer in 
the world. He introduced the 
tillion system ot measurement, 
was bom in Bavaria in 1840 
joined the regular at my when
16, immediate! yalter his arrival in 
America. He was at once sent to 
Washingtou territory and saw much 
Indian fighting, 
service through 
.•een chief of 
ever since.

Was

Her
He 

and 
only

He continued in th>- 
the civil war and ha» 
[•olire in Cincinnati

APPROVES BOMBARDMENT.

Story in London That the King and | 
His Party Are Anxious to Con
tinue the Alliance With Germany.
London, Jan 24.—The story is be

ing circulated in diplomatic circle» 
her that the .court party, with the 
king at its. nead. approved Germany - 
actiiuis tn Venezuela and to anxious 
to c ntiniie the alliance

wreck.

hurr.euiy ma...
Super intend eat 
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Will Push the Omnibus Statehood 
Bill Through Next Monday.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The figbv 
aga.nst the omnibus slateaoou bill 
• ill be renewed Monday with tne un- 
cetkiandlua that Quay proposes to in
sial tnat the senate remain m coatln- 
nuus session uulu an ariangemeut 
for vote be bad. This makes it pto- 
bable thni the senate will remail. In 
Session ali night Monday.

DEPLORE ACTION OF GERMANY.

Lmitd State» senator bate 
uroeu "and the only result is 
• t.upt ui« tact tnat neither 
nui Leer can win out.

uuuaroan Bourne m proyrog a wait
ing game ana may enter tae race 
soon. The democrat» will continue 
tc vu.e solidly for Wood.

Mu.inumab county bolus the key tu 
i he situation a*.u when uiey cuuse 
.pu.i a Candidate, that candidate can 

get many outside votes.
Touay's vote at dalem:

Fulton ........................
Geer ............................
Wood .............. ..
ucattering ...'............
Absent or paired ...
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JACOB FURTH, OF SEATTLE
NOT A CANDIDATE.

invest.gat.on for Alleged Bribery by 
Sub-Comn.ittee of House Bungs 
Out a Sensation—Mam Witnes»
Now Swear* Tha His First Testi
mony Was False.
Uaabingluo, Jai.. 2k>—At the Le>»-

UX *u»WU^ut.uL txa.b X*»*Ox id--ktLUs * 
uay Kugcr», ot New York, made a sen 
sauuaai »«ateuronL He »— d that be 
uad been requested by Dooi*n to ap
pear tor hi. 1 and te*l tbe «ummittee 
that part ol his tesutuony wa» ia*»e. 
He auviaed dim io come berore the 
Committee agau*, aa the client has a 
•worn stalerueuL "it it reflects on 
Leualer am sorry, as i am bis trieuu 
aGo. 1 a*u suupry uuurg my duty, 
because Dublin is sorry ue commited 
an offense agaroai Qurgg.”

Donhn was prtc—. .... as called 
UdiVa- UJ LUU Oteaa.U «AMU C •» - - X Ko«- 
.-.a -xueu »ucu immuruiy lui bun a» 
roe raw alrtws. tayiui »aru tae com- 
u**»a.uu was powenro-» lur statutes 
to cover roe ca»e. Hu luruua to doo- 
au aud said, "tn wnat respect is your 
previously sworn tesun*uuy’ lai»«?”

¡jontro aus-ered in a ciear voice. 
'Tbe »u*iro**ebU Lirot’1 uiaue regard- 
rog QUigg to iMSBier ate
Almu*
»lory 
.¡ba.
•¡and

Decided That Preston Was Doing All 
Anyone Could Do Under th« Cir
cumstances—Ankeny Forces Not so 
Certain Now.
Olympia. Wash., Jan 26.—Like the 

magnificent theatrical organizations 
mat strike Olympia, Gate City and 
way landings, the senatorial candi- 
uacy ot Jacob Furth, of Seattle, was 
tur uae night only. As a matter ot 
tact, some oi the powers behind the 
throne state that it lasted only about 
an hour. The astute Seattle million
aire, using the language ol the man 
from Missouri, said "show me," and 
the demonstrators of political possi
bilities lulled to make the prospect 
sufficiently alluring.

An error in transmission made the 
repoi t on the situation say that Furth 
with the kindest and most friendly 
feeling towards Prestun, permitted 
himself to be considered a candidate 
only after it 
it would be 
King county 
Preston, so 
their voting
But the wily old banker, who has been 
with the inner circle in more political 
than have fallen to the lot of any 
other man in the state, soon discover
ed that the same influences that bad 
prevented Preston's election would 
also effect him. He canvassed the 
situation thoroughly, checked up the 
votes, and then decided that Harold 
Preston was doing 
could do under the

Today’s vote for 
Ankeny ................
Preston ................
Wilson ....................
Allen ....................
Turner ....................

There is absolutely no change 
the situation today.

was shown to him that 
impossible to get the 
delegation to support 

long as he insisted on 
for the commission bill.

all that any man 
circumstances, 
senator:

STRIKERS KILLED.

Baker City, shoulders aud 
crushed; nuw in the uospital 
city.

This is tbe result cl the
which occurred to tbe eaatbouna U. 
R. A N. passenger train No. 6. at a 
point two and a half m:l«w east ot 
Bingham Springs station, 23 mile» 

< »st ot here, by plunging into a wash
cut, at 6 o clock Sunday morning

No. 6 left Pendleton at 5 a m . in 
charge of extra Cunductor Frank 
Kuykendall and Engineer T. F. Patty, 
Engine 402. The train consist«*! ot 
mail and express care, uaggage. smok 
er, chair ear. tourist and standard 
Pullman.

At a point two ami a hall mile* 
east ol Biu^aam. ou roauuing a curve 
lb« «. gine plunged buzdiuog Into th« 
roaring torient ot Mt««rouu cr«e*. 
running elgnt teect deep, swulien ty ■ 
ineluug anu» and heavy rains.

Tbe eugue »tauu» upngbL in eigut 
icel ui waler, the cab. anu ma*ulnery 
»tripped Hum roe uouer, the tank 
lies notion, side up in roe stream; 
tne bsggage car is a roiai wre«s; roe 
tnari .ar and smoaer are badly dam
aged.

w 
and 
and 
Thean luquest on the ground, 

rendered a verdict that death 
caused by an unavoidable Seel
and completely exonerated the

English Paper* Very Bitter m Denun
ciation ot Their German Ally— 
Thinks Emperor Acts Like a Mad 
Man.
Loudon. Jab. 24.—The evtming pa- 

,-ers all deplore the Geimab Venexue- 
an action. The Star going su tar as 
tu say, "We are asuaiued ot the» ally 
oi uurs. who shell» and slaughlets 
culldren. We deplore roe dlsaau-r 
mtu which the emperor is drawing 
us. He acU like a mad man with a 
lighted torch m a powder rnagax:ne

Bill Proposed by Which the Present 
Code Relating to Liens, Is Modi
fied.
debate bill No. 

Senator Smith, ol 
• inch u 
upon the 
toUowa:

A bill 
llun 5653 
ut lhe laws ol Oreguu, 
ubd uiuuiated by Bebro»er and Cot
ton.

1 bat S«*:l*ou ¿653 ut Title XLll, | 
Lbaptci Xii, ut roe law» ui (Jiegon, a»i 
compiled aud annotate*, uy Beluugei 
ar d Cotton, be amend«*: *o a» Lu read 
ax Luilo»».

Sec. itroS. Any and ad person M 
P«r»ou» »Lu shad hereafter as con
tractor». »uucuuLi ac tul a, material man I 
ui comuiuu robot ei rorursL tu any 
lallroau cuipoiauuu au^ roel, Ue», 
u-aleiiai, Btpplle» or 'Muer arUe.c ui 
u mg, or who shall do or pmroru. any 
»uia oi laboi tor any railroad eu. pu
la lion, shall have a lien upou a*l 
pruperiy, real, peretmai ana mroea 
ut aard raoruad corporation lor the 
.uei, Ges, urotexrol, »appro» ui otuei 
a. u«le» or lu.bg» luruuH-cd, ot lot 
»uy ttotb ot roLor per lurmed at roe 
u*»tauce o. the »aid ra.li oad corpora 
Hun ur iu egeuL», roat every contrac
tor, »uw uutiaclur, engineer ui uU.ei 
pcreon ¡roving cuarge oi tbe 
atiucuun, alteration 
whole oi 
i-uiiurug. «>< other 
aiur esaid, shall ue boro lo 
agent at
¡or.the pa. pu»e ot ibis Act. Tirol »a*a 
lieu» stroll nave priority uvei ail ex 
mliug ..c-ux roat may be beta again»* 
sa.u raHruad curpu.atiou s property 
Ot whatever description.

intended 
properly

lb, muoueced by 
U malilla countj, 
to i- guíate ileus 

ol railways to a»

for an act to amend Sec- 
o¡ Title XLIi. Chapter XII, 

<*» complied

Chicago Grand Jury Finds Four 

Union Brass Molders Guilty 
ot Conspiracy.

A/AS THEIR DUTY TO

u* lue cun 
or repair, iu 

in part, ot any railioad, 
iiuptuvesueul» at 

be Luc 
»a*d railroad curpui alioc

UNION PACIFIC WRECK.

ENTIRE CREW DEAD.

DISABLE NON-UNION MEN.

Sluggers” Said to Have Received 
as High a» $25 for Disabling a Scan 
Who Was Working in a 
Place.

StnKcr »

Chicago, Jan. 24.—One of the must 
temarkanie trtais affecting union la
bor came to an end whet, tike jury 
ound Jacob Johnson, Wmiam Man 

can, Gus Hoppe ana 1 noma» Christy 
,unty m cunspiikcy to commit as 
aulL The convicted men ate mem- 
jers of the brass molders executive 
ummittee oroer»i»e ximwu as roe 
»recking crew.”
The U-kLmony snowed tnat it was 

heir uuiy to di*a«ie non-union men 
• no look ¡he strikers places. The 
sluggers ' lecened sx high as $25 
or a "job. umt meant a bon-utiuoa 
uan s long aisaulemem. One »ltneaa 
uCBtibea that ne naa been hired to 
murder a non-union foreman and dy- 
■.amile the plant wheie a »trike was 
0B.

PORTLAND'S CHARTER.

Horribly Scalded.
body ol Engineer Patty was 

in the »uaiu.eu can m roe wu- 
hoiribiy scalded.

THE CURRENT YEAR WILL 
ESTABLISH A NEW RECORD.

Lo
ral, 

on 
his

have more unfilled orders 
books than ever before in
Ab a result oi tne exlraordi- 

deuiaud nearly every concern 
ma- 
cou
th is 
Cor-

The 
iu«AIUs 
»me. crush« d and 
it« -*it*t*- car naa pmu.ru asanut
Uie «mgiue. wuei. it uiup^eu mlu roe 
u-sbual *1 U caught cue cm»lU«VI a. 

|i.ls post. ».Uiug him ■—suaUo», ai luc 
same time utcxalhg roe »learn p-pec 
and UilLiiga m roe cau, auu»«ng ro** 
«»capuig »t«am and »star tu <«ms roe 
fiesta oi roc unioi rotate man. it is 
¡bought alter the first crash oad kill
ed turn.

The revet sc lever on lhe wrecked 
engiue was in lhe bees w aid motion, 
roe make valve »el in roe emergency 
petition and the throttle wa» open, 
show tug that the duUiul set v ant uac 
used his utmost euetgy to »top toe 
piuhgUig e-giue at roe ¡use quivet 
cast wainea him ut da-gvi.

It U impcBsibie to say wuelhei the 
Lieman was turowu lulu the sueain 
by the shock or whether he- caught a 
giunpse ol the (lange-i, as be stood lb 
the gangway oi the cab ana jumped to 
save ms' Utt, being drowned in 
Id rent in bis effort to escape.

The Dead Employes.
Engineer Thomas F. l'alty. »as 

oi the most popular employes on 
U. K- A N.

the

Mr. Maxwell, 
was bi ought 
in thia city.
Worse.

Mote Men Killed by Explosion on tne 
k assachusetts Than Navy Lost in 
Spanish War.
Washington Jan. 23.—The navy

de ; a rimer. I today received a dispatch 
liom Ban 
the two 
explosion 
cbuselt»
une is no» d-ad 
ed
«X 
Ute 
toh

Fireman Killed in Collision Near 
tnarburg. Nem. Last Nignu

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. .4.—Tne Union 
Pacific ove.tana collided with a 
Height newi GulLertuig at miubaghL 
A b.etnan »»» killed

Go

TWO PmoSENGERS killed.

Governor Cnamterta.n Sign* tbe Bill 
That Give« the City New 
monk
rurtlaad. Jan. 23.—The

■ -after was Signed by
L.-axi.beiiaih UUs muTb-tig. 
tbe mayor pracucah^ aiMolute power.

Govern

The United diale» Steel 
enlarge the ca

ptant and rail 
The Pressed 

and the Ameri

to go 
sub-

which 
take

Demand for Railroad Equipment Con
tinues Heavy—Manufacturers Be
lieve the Current Year Will Estao- 
lish New Record.
New York. Jan. 24—The aernan.. 

Lor railroad equipment continues 
heavy, and manutacluiers beiiev« ui< 
volume ui business the current yen 
will establish a new record. The 
American Car A .Foundry Lumpany, 
tne i'rea»ec Steel Car Company, the 
btanuard Car Company, the American 
LocumoLve Works, LLe Baldwin 
comouve Works ana the steel 
mills 
their 
lory, 
msry
engaged in the manulacture ot 
tenal that enters into railroad 
»auction will add to .is capacity 
yeai.
puration will gieatly 
pAdty of its steel 
manufacturing mills, 
steel Car Company
can Gar A Foundry Company will al
so increase their outpuL

The increase in the output ot steel 
utils last year was equivalent to 
about 20 per c<*nL, and it lb expect
ed the inc tease this year will be 
iqually aa large. The Standard Steel 
Car Company announces that the 
Lackawanna and the Illinois Central 
1-avc ordered 1000 box cars. The 
American Locomotive Company an- 
i.uunces an order for 2o locomotives 
trom the Ci.esepeake A Ohio, and 20 
tiom the Boston A Maine. The Kock 
lmand’s order
was placed some time ago. 
ders recently received by 
load equipment concerns 
Tacoma A Eastern, the 
Delaware A Hudson, the
Mexico A Orient, an dtbe Pennsyl
vania company, 
of tne concerns 
road equipment 
earnings of the
Foundry Company, which 
$10,oi)0.000 during the last fiscal year.

tor 225 locomotives 
Other or

ibe big rail 
are from the 
Wabash, the 
Kansas City,

uol true.
1 saw LMMler ume a*ler roe 

wa*> printed, 1 tula uuu, 1 had 
Learner said, "you Lave got to 
by tae uret srory uow. 1 said.

•| can't au it’’ Lessler said "it will 
ue uiy political deaur. 1 tuiu him "1 
Jia nut want to be carried w.ih him." 
He auswerca, **i've seen roe speaker 
and be said it would be all light.’

"Lessier roeu weut uut aud came 
uack aud told me be bad »¿ain sec-b 
the speaker and reiterated that it 
«■uuid be all right anu tola me 
uerore roe sub-commitiee and 
»tannate hrs »lury.

"A telegram from Lessier, on 
x came to Washington, r«rod,
roe midnignt traiu. Come, we want 
to »ue you cunlidentialiy.*

"LefcBier told me that the sub-cum- 
roiilec were all friends oi bis and it 
would be ali nghL tiro »«icreiary 
came later and succeeded in getuug 
me into tbe committee room su that 
co one observ«*i me. 1 found every
body friendly and he told me it was 
ail right. Foss even gave me 
and 1 thought 1 was among 
of Lesbier’s only.”

Dublin retracted in detail 
part of nis former testimony 
n*g to having offered money to Less
ier.
anyone 
i. ection 
Lessier 
»ion or 
cause he r?'ve.' told biin he had $5'»00 
to give tor bis vote.

Lessier was present while Dohlln 
was testifying and showed no unusual 
agitation.

The sub-cominitte went into execu
tive session to determine whether 
Doblin should be arrested.

The heavy business 
man mac luring rail- 
is reflected in the 

American Car th. 
exceeded

ON TRIAL.

a cigar 
lriends

every 
perlaiu-

He denied that he had ever told 
he bad money to offer in con- 
wi:h the Holland boat and 

eitl er got a mistaken impres
tine be told a lalbehood. be-

Corporations That Control Coal Con
spiracy Are Arraigned This After-, 
noon.
Chicago. Jan. 23.—The 18 coal cor

porations recently indicted 
special 
spiracy 
placed

52
43

7
•
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Cassocks Attack Railway Workers 
at Omsk, Russia.

Vienna, Jan. 26.—The Arbeiter 
Zellung today reports a battle be
tween sinking railway workers and 
troops at Omsk, Siberia. A hundred 
workmen and several coesacks were 
killed and 70 ware wounded.

Republican Harmony.
Washington, Jan. 26.—In the sen

ate Hale and Quay clashed this morn
ing over the printing bill, which 
Quay objected to. Hale accused him 
of being an obstructionist Quay re
plied at length, heatedly defining his 
position.

In the house Representative Loud 
presented the 
calling on the 
furnish all the

wascase. It 
position.

Crumpacker resolution 
postmaster general to 

papers in the Indianola 
agreed U, without op-

In Delaware.
Jan. 26.—No change inDover, 

senatorial deadlock here today.
the

emergency train wa» 
up here, on which 
O'Brien. Dis. Cole 
Ageut F. F. Wamsley, 
Kuunds auJ a 
mediately left 
w.eek.

Tne body of
taken from the wrecked engine 
Coroner Cole »unuuou«o a Jury 
held 
jury 
was 
deal
cumpany trom an? blame, as the acci
dent wm une ex tbo«e unfortunate 
occurrences over which no power on 
eaitb has control.

Passenger» Transferred.
No. 5, the woBtuound train came tu 

lhe sceLe ut tbe wreck and the pa»- 
seageis anu baggage ut lhe wreck of 
each train »a» trats*«rr«-d. No. • 
lasing Uie pa»»ei*ger» of No. 6 east, 
att the pawtengers Hom Nu 6 com
ing lo Fehdlewu ut tbe care that 
»roe nut damtgeu m the tiaiu of No 
6.

Tbe body ot Hugiii««-*r Fatly was 
»ent tu Lm Grande an« 
the injured pa»»*age: 
to tbe Siaiere' hu-pila*

Mignt Have Been
Several ¡x*wi*e<« in roe Biuuaer 

¡.nd chair car rece.vea Migal mjur.«s 
but none u* them arc »«-nouMy burL 
L the wes* wound »»*-gei lra.n -ad 
Immil 3u minutes «aruro, ana ;Ad 
struck roi» waanouL <uu*«n« ao»u the 
L.uuu*aiu, the a»lui «u..»«que. es 
w«>i*id ue u.Uicuil tu I mag.lie.

iue ua*» Hum Huron to hui«ie 
tun is in ex«eptiuoa«.y g«*ud cund*- 

I Uoa, oavrog ueen gravuied and re
but »itnin the pa»t t»o years, ana 
Ualna cumuig wewt can lun at a h.gh 
late ot »p«nsd without danger. Ttua 
p«ilLL a a» uul cunaiueied aurtny ol 
extra piecauUona. ana but lor tbe 
lodgment ot a tree against this bank, 
uughl ua«e »uxid as rong a» uie r-ad 
-ed lasts.

lhe new su«; »recking car. recent
ly puruuaa«ia lo lhe O. K. a N was 
mwi yeeiciday airoruro u uvu Im 
uax.es ro till» City, ro be -**d. U 
needed, in removing roe engine from 
Mesu i.ani creek. Th« waler *s ru&- 
uing bait side deep, around the 
wrecked machine, and lhe tank lim> 
under tbe water completely demol- 

I ished.
Ail toe t ailable Laborers along the 

line« »ere »eat lo Lite wreck yester
day and the work of rebuilding • 
grade, tempo.wily, »a» carried uu ali 
list

Juan r .ortlng the death ol 
atm.om ot the accidentai 
in the i irret ot the Massa 
Th< entire gun crew of 

Attention to call
tact that the unlurtunste 
caused a greater ot 

navy than the ei lire Span-

to the 
urrenci 
in Lie 
• ar.

EDIffl OF TRM
WAS IMMEDIATELY

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Thought That the King Wu

Jau. 23.—Lynch »aa luuu« 
treaaou. ana uiMne*.u>t«aj 

tu desta. The dwei.»« 
^ase Gils after uooa. aile»

It I»
Change tne Sentenc« to Ten Yeau 
in Pnscav lor Fear ot an Outbiea» 
in Iralano.
Lonüua, 

guiily ul 
senu.uceu 
closed Ute
toaruig utUy lour witneMca, resLn» 
soialy uu Uie lacv that Lynch tou» uu 
oath ol aUegia&ce u> the Boer cauaw

Tue court »aa crunded.
He took the seatence very cooly. 

Wben asked if 
say, he repued; 
ing.” and bo»ad

The lord einet
Lynch pertnisaiun to see her hustend 
it is aimost certain itet the oeau. 
tentence will be reduced to lo yeart 
iinpii»uumei.i by tne ».ng a» Ilie ex 
ev-uitun »ould tnrow Ireland in a lei 
menu

ne Lad anything tv 
"Thank you. noth 

politely to the court 
justice granted Mr»otic 

the 
He came to La Grande 

about 15 years ago and has woraed
continuously on the Mountain Divunor. 
Let»ecu Umauica auu buggu».mg. 
He was a uiccuber ot roe Oiuuieiuuuu 
ol Lucoiuuuve ¿¡ngiueeiB auu ivaies 
a wile anu roiee »man ctrouien. Fire
man M.iiigau came tu is Gtanae 
tram Fuiuana cmee years ago, anu 
• as a popular, efficceut yuung man. 
He was just ready tc-r promuuoa tu 
roe posiliuu ui engined, »a» a iudu- 
t'er ol Uie Firemen s brotbdbuua aiiu 
¡eaves a »lie and l»o auau cb.luien.

Caus« ot Wreck. ,
The wreck occurred on a nil, which 

i-ad been walled up with roca, to pre
vent the sueaiu. wnicu make» a lurk 
at that po.ul trom unueruuuiug U»e 
track The »truant 
much higher loan 
¡superintendent J. F. 
was in Fubdhjtou al 
wteck occurred, and 
tending lhe work ol ci«-ring the track j may re< over, 
»ays it is ovidetn. that a liee or oron 
< ustiucliou, wataeci uuwu 
mountain bides by roe 
tu earns, tad lodged against 
causing the watei tu boat 
doubted lury against 
l uiut on lhe track.

W’ueu ouce lhe lock 
the track was broken, 
lent wasbexi away lhe dill and loose 
rock terming the nil, as it they were 
melting snow banks, under its lury. 

to 
13"

by the 
grand jury chargeu with cor- 

iai»e the price of coal were 
trial this aiternoon.

to
on

Receives Nomination.
Kan., Jan. 23.—Congress

nighL
Temporary Track Laid, 

temporary track »as laid 
road was open tor u affli

A
{

u t luck last night No. 1. of yesterday 
u.oi uing arrived beie at 10 p. nt . and 

j the regular trains today
lien delayed on account At the wreck. 
Considering the amount ol track torn 
ui> and lhe obstacles to be removed 
the work of opening the road was par 

: lorrned in a remarkably »bort ume.

and 
at S

have not

The Injured Passenger.
William Maxwell, wuo was brought 

tu the Slaters’ hospital, is «til! alive 
'al 
1 cbai.ee for 
i aud sister 

ev cuing from 
pi«r»«iut uii* »iG-'tance at 

wuu'well is badly 
ro«- and shooklm

time of going to press, with a 
recovery. His mother 

arrived here yesterday 
Baker City and are In 
h i bedside. Mr Max 
(lushed in the breast 
He baa been cuuacious 

wau is supei«. , smc< his aiTtval at the hospital «nd _» ____I __

kas oileu beei. 
at

O'urieu,
roe urne

Ibi»

I rum the 
»woben 

Uie bank 
with re- 
parucu.ai

protecuugwall 
the strong cur-

oi track 
down for

over thia uor-

Jury, 
to .nqulre 
of Thomas 
render the

the 
ot 

Kir

REORGANIZE STATE GUARD.

Long
Topeka, 

man Chester I. Long was nominate 1 
by acclamation yesterday aiternoon 
by the republican legislative caucus 
as candidate for United States sena
tor. All other candidate« withdrew.

President Roosevelt's Joke.
An anecdote from the white house 

to going the rounds of the senate and 
house. It was told by President 
Roosevelt in the presence of some 
members of the house, while an ap
plicant for office, was making an 
earnest plea for appointment.

"I have the united support of Sen
ators Hanna and Foraker of Ohio.” 
f-iild the applicant vigorously.

replied the presi
dent. “Now go and get Senators Fair
banks and Beveridge to agree on 
something and 1 will give you the 
white house.”—Washington Post.

"Good, good,"

Fire in the Griggsby-Allen Furni
ture Company's store at Boise City, 
caused a loss of 12000, Thursday eve
ning.

East-bound kanta Fe Passenger Col- 
hoed With Freight at Cooper 
Texas.
Houston. Texas. Jan 24.—A 

Fe freight collided with the 
bound passenger near Cooper 
loda.. Two passengers »ere 
and lour injured.

fOUNG GIRL HORSE THIEF.

Cow*.

Sants 
east- 
Cove 

a..led

BILL TO PROHIBIT DECEP
TION BY EMPLOYERS.

141. int.«4uce<! by
prouil its the

send Her. 
wk ul she 
sentence, 
ntted up

ols 
or

it

engage workmen to change 
place to another in this 
to bring workmen of any 
calling into this state to 

ary oi the departments o*

N« w National Law Will Gaus« Nu
merous Changes in Oregon Militia-

11 to likely the Oregon naiiouai 
guird will be reorganized to meet the 
lequn .-uients ut the new ustioual mi. 
itary law passed by congress, 
esscnuai fuature o* tb< row 
the national guard ui militia 
itales a rescue army at tne 
the piesioent. which, in -act. 
It a pail oi lue legtUai <iu.y.

The Oregon lu.litm uihcers 
care to discuss uie law in aelau uulu 
they have seeo copies ol its latest 
amendments. The law will be sent to 
the governor, and he wul take the 
first step *o •worganixe Lie gitaru in 
accordance with its ititns. One 
thing way be predicted w.th certain- 

that is that the entire guaid 
state will :orm
•l two, tut at

Tbe 
makes 
in the 
call u- 
nuises

ROUNDED HORN WITH rtOBoES.

ror 
oi

r> cm art able Voyage of a Bailing Ves
sel Mi tn a Crew of Twenty Green 
nanon.
The s*up Erskine M. P&aips arrived 

ai riur.uro*u receuLy irvrn Nuriotk. 
\a_, uavtug uroken au previous rec 
via lu. »>■•“.« vessel a .rum a north 
Auaotk- paru 
». a*.». She
Lua. au s*j*lU. 
south in the .
»nere*» lue usuau ume *s twice tnsi

Huai auOou ro the MKWl ot tae 
voyage was Ural when uro 1'M‘A was 
• eu 
Grot 
tea 
Uuiy

tec uroue u*c tx.p in 
•rotula Uie Hara**— 

it. u*c AUanUc to »a 
Paulite—ro li uay ».

Verdict of Coronar'»
We, the jury impaneled 

into *.!■< cause oi the dqatb 
F. Pattj, upon our oath, do 
fellowing verdict:

We find that vie deceased came tc 
his death about 6:10 a. m., January 
2L, 1903. at a iioint about two miles 
east oi Bingham Spriuga, Umatilia 
County, Oregon, by being t tusked 
and «-aided in a train wreck on the 
Urciioi Railway A Navigation Cow. 
pany s ¡oad Signed. J. W. Davis 
Fred Marshall. Owen McLaughlin. O. 
T. Turner, Robert s. Renn and Roh 
ert Starkweather.

Fireman's Body Found.
A body was located on a riffle in 

the Umatilla river yesterday after 
toon, about a half mile west of Bing 
bam Springs, but owing to high water 
11 was impossible to recover it

This morning, by means ot a boat. 
the_body sighted, was recovered and 
proved to le that of Fireman Milll- 
gun. He was taken to La Grande 
today and a double tuneral will be 
held in that city tomorrow afternoon.

one regiment 
the prese nt

well 
are

is allowed to hire ether per- 
to guaiu other person» with 

or deadly weapons, provided 
nixbing contained in this act 

.mj con.-truod to interfere with

and 
the 
will 
the

The entire loundation 
Mushed away and toru 
ft eL

Track walkers passed 
tion of the road al 10 o’clock the even
ing before and also at 2 o’clock Sun 
day morning and rotlced no danger 
tl.rattening the grade.

At 4 a. m„ two hours before 
wreck occurred, the special car 
Superintendent O’Brien, pulled by
gine 132, passed over this place, com- 
n g west. The water was very high. 
Tut nothing denoting an unusual 
condition was seen.

Suddenly awakened.
When the wreck happened most of 

lhe passengers wete yet enjoying a
morning nap. The train was running I 
at the rate of about 20 miles an hour, 
having only bIx cars. The heavy en
gine was making up a few minutes 
as she sped up the canyon. The curve 
which hid the washout from view 
was very abrupt and the crash and 
plunge came on so suddenly that the 
lives of the men on the engine were 
snuffed out without warning, the pas
sengers were rudely awakened by the 
shock and the baggageman, who was 
taking a nap between stations, step
ped out ot nls bed into three feet of 
water which rushed into the car 
through the splintered floor and front 
end. when the 
him.

Assistance
A messenger 

to Bingham Springs trom 
news was flashed over th«

THREE KILLED OUTRIGHT
AND MANY INJURED

Establish- 
Adjoining 
Giris and

girls 
and

sudden shock awoke

Sent From Hsre.
was Immediately sent 

the
An

where 
wires.

Fire Start« in a Feather 
ment—Smoke Enters the 
Cigar Factory Whtri 250 
100 Men Were at Work.
New York, Jan. 23—Three 

were killed, five are missing 
eight were seriously injured In a fire 
ianlc on Crosby street this morning. 
It Htarted In the Mosher Feather Es 
tablishment Th« employes had safe
ly gained the street elevator, when 
the smoke entered th cigar factory 
adjoining, wherein were 250 girls and 
11'0 men at work. In the wild scram
ble for the streets, the men crushed 
the weaker girls under foot. Those 
killed - were trampled to datb

The miBsIng are accounted for. Th« 
loss is $75.000.

ty, and 
ol the 
instead 
time.

The guaid uihcers as 
lia members generally, 
with the new law. It means that lhe 
day» are past when uffi«ers had to 
buy Uiuir own uuiiorms and members 
of the ran» and ale di» douu into 
their pockets for money »uh which to 
pay lor target practice. The guard 
will be furnished with modern 
up-to-date «quipnient iustead of 
old rifles that they uow have, and 
drill during encampment with
■ egulars i’be discipline may prove 
somewhat more severe than uuder 
th« old regime rnd the lines may be 
drawn tighter in every direction, but 
the fact that Uncle Sam has direct 
(onlroi and can put the men into ac
tion as quickly as the regular army 
end on an equal footing with the lat
ter, more than makes up tor the iron
clad regulations. True, those who 
join with the idea that militia life is 
a perpetual picnic will be terribly- 
disappointed. but officers claim they 
make poor militiamen anyway, and 
their absence is more desired than 
their presence.

Since the guard is now a part of the 
United States army, the cliauces are 
that the state will not need to ap
propriate au much money towards its 
maintenance. The original bill was 
amended so many times before It be 
came a law that the press dispatches 
on the subject have only given the 
officers a very hazy Idea ot the true 
character ot' the law as amended, 
and until copies are received It will 

what 
upon 
stat-

Every Advertisement for Labor Must 
Stats Ail tne Condition«—M »de
meanor tc Advertise for Men to Re 
ptace Sinker». Un«u Tn«» Fact 

Stated.
Houae BUI Nc

KeproM-ntau re Bail«., 
gm ot decepUon, misrepresentauon. 
etc., in the piucunng ui employe* to 
sork. and fixing the penaluea tor the 
• lulauon Itereoi

By lhe pi ortolan of this bill no per 
»on. company, corporation, society or 
i t ¿anizatioe of any Hud, »hall be 
iertuitied to induce, influence, per 
•cade ur 
tom 
Mate.
(lass 
work
la bur in tin» state, through oi by false 

oecepure murepreseutauuns. ad 
*«-ruau< or pretense» coucenilng 
.uhiacier o* the work ro be doue or 
tue «--racier ol lhe cuupi-isation to 
,e paiu tor such work, or tbe san.- 
lary or other condition ot the em- 
..lynient or ax to the existence o.

-uL-exiBlc-uco ol strike« or other uou- 
Me beiwe«ia the employer and the em
ploye».

Failure to state in an advertise 
ment 
uc ns

*hei labor troubles, shall be deotueu 
a m.»demeanor and subject to the 
, .¡nisument by a fine not exceeding 
«..Quo oi confined tn the county Jail 
¡or a tern not exceeding one year. 
Or boro.

it also i-io« ides that no person or 
agency 
sons 
arms 
that 
shall
the light of my person or company 
in guarding (j- proteetli g their pri
vate property or private interests It 
also pi -rides ibvt any » xrkman who 
has been .nuiiced lo work by false 
leprtseutauons ol any character 
shall l>. eniithd to the right of action 
for tiie recovery ot damages tha? he 
I as sustain«*! tn consequence.

House Bill No. 148. by Representa
tive Bailey, is another measure for 
the protection ot labor and provides 
that it shall be unlawful for any indi
vidual or meuttier of any firm, or 
agent, officer or employe, to prevent, 
or attempt to prevent employe« trom 
torming. joining and belonging to any 
labor organisation and that any per- 
ion that coerce« or attempts to coerce 
employe« by discharging or threaten 
.ug tu discharge any employe be
cause of their connectiou with such 
lawful labor organisation, shall be 
ueemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
subject to a fine of not to exceed $100 

imprisonment of not more than 
months, or both.

tu Se» Lìmi capGun mscovereu 
nearly svery man ut ni» ere» 
siuppeu under unse pietensca 
uue -uan in thè 3V beiore thè 
»as a sauro. The resi »ere 

piaro ' uuuu«;» » la» uau paimeu
IhcmstiiVc» uh as BaUws. tiro resici 
ws» inai lue captata and mm.es ha- 
tu .»se lurtis ai roe whueì auu dv 
mo». oi roe wors aioit.

In a lerritMe si*-au ufi G»pe itoro. 
say. thè .ve» \ora Mali am, Kxpiea». 
wh«u in« swiety ut tue sm. nung tu 
¡he rouauce anu ah taand» »ere caule- 
tu .-ve uie aiup. oiu.. six men carne 
un rosea, roe oroei» «ere ly-ag baso» 
uqli ue*u Wllh tei.m am. Bea»Ics 
nes». Nevertheiiss tue Fheips bioke 
ite record.

COUNTY OF CHAMBERLAIN.

county soai.
include a large part of the 
in the Malheur basin.
include the Wiliow creek

or 
sis

THE DOCTORS FEAST.

th>>

be impossible to tell just 
l>earing the matter will have 
the guard further than already 
ed.

Ex-State Senator J. W Morrow, of 
Heppuei, has been appointed state 
land agent by Governor Chamberlain.

Physicians Who Are Member* of 
Legislature Bxnquettsd.

The Marlon County Medical Society
oil Tuesday evening irave a banquet to 
visiting physlcianr who are members 
of the legislature. The subject of the 
creation of a state boaid of health 
was dlscuased The xentlinent among 
the medical profession In attendance 
was unanimously in favor of such J 
measure cn-ating such a board with 
loll juar.mtine powers. The banquet 
was a decidedly happy affair, and 
served lo promote a better acquaint
ance among the members ot the pro- 
tession, and premltted the inter 
change of Ideas on legislation pend
ing before the state legislature, and 
in which the physicians of the eutire 
state are Interested - Salem Journal.

Movement to Form a New County 
F rom Portions of Baker and Mal
heur.
Baker City. Jan 24.—A strong «<- 

tort is being made to create a new 
county from paris ot Baker and Mal
heur counuea, during the present ses
sion or the legislature, with Hunting
ton tor a

It will 
oil fields

It will
gold uelds. discovereu last July.

It will Include the towns of Hun 
llugton, Durkee, Mormon Basin. Mal
heur City, Ironside and Dell.

The new county will not touch the 
rich valleys of Eagle and Pine and 
its tormallun will probably prevent 
tor all time to come 
make of the »«-called 
separate county.

The proposed county 
laker property to the
ation oi about $250.000. 
as much or more from Malheur coun
ty and Malheur county will lose more 
in the area than Baker.

It is proopsed to call the tew coun 
ty "Chamberlain.**

any effort to 
panhandle** a

will take from 
assessed valu 

it will take

Glen Acquitted.
Jan. 24.—The court-martial 
Edward Glenn was conclud
ami a verdict reached. TSe

It to

Manila, 
of Major 
ed today 
finding was not made public. „ _ 
understood that Glenn was acquitted.

«

ptiysic.au
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